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Steadily-improving Bear basketball
team finishes season in third place

WARREN CHAMPION, TEAM SCORING LEADER
.. tips in two in winning effort against Huskies

By JIM MULLER

The Golden Bears basketbal
team finished in third place in the
WCIAA with a 6-8 record. They
accornplished this with only three
veterans, Bruce Blumell, Warren
Champion, and Bill Buxton.

Blumell, in his fourtb year, has
been the steadiest player on the
team. The co-captain's greatest
contribution was his leadership
and his scoring punch. Blumel
does have one year's eligibility
left, but plans to work on tbis
Master's degree next year.

Champion, one of the best ail-
around players in the conference,
bas improved considerably this
year. He plays the occasional
bad game, but when be is deter-
mined to win, nobody beats the
Bears.
AMAZING ACCURACY

Buxton hits the 25 foot jurnp
shot with amazing accuracy, but
breaks the coach's heart by miss-
ing tbe layup. H1e is inconsistent,
but bas no lack of talent. Buxton
is extremly valuabie as he plays
both guard and forward, and keeps
the tearn relaxed witb bis weird
sense of bumor.

Rookie centers Larry Nowak and
Bryan Rakoz have done a fine job
in a difficuit position. Rakoz, a
steady performer, bad averaged ten
points a game. Nowak is one of
the strongest rebounders in the
conference. Botb should improve
witb the year's experience.

AI Melnycbuk stepped into a
starting guard position but may
not be back next year. The
quarterback of the Edmonton
Wildcats will be piaying football
for some team next fait and rnay
not find time for two sports.
FINE GUARD

Jirn Ebbels is a fine littie guard.
Tbat is the problem. He is almost
too smali, especially wben be in-
sists on travelling in the "land of
the giants" around the opposition's
basket.

IAN WALKER AI MELNYCHUK
... forward ... guard

Dave Swann, 6'4" forward from
Calgary, has bad bis problems tbis
year. H1e began to reacbh is
potentiai late in tbe season only to
be siowed by a knee injury.

Ian Waiker is anotber fine out-
side shooter. H1e is also a very
aggressive rebounder and bas irn-
proved defensiveiy.

Ken Turnbull, big and strong,
bas shown that he also is a fine
outside shooter. Unfortunately.
be was aiso troubled by a foot in-
jury.

The biggest improvernent in the
Bears bas been in their team play.
Eariy in the season, tbey would
stand around waiting for some-
body to do sometbing. Their out-
standing team play against UBC
is a tribute to the fine coacbing of
Barry Mitcheison and Hank Tatar-
cbuk.

UBC bas dropped out of tbe
WCIAA. Next year the Bears will
face Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Cal-

BIumell's depurture feu ves hig hole to f111
Number 22 stood momentariiy.
Then be quickiy faked to tbe

ieft, moved passed a defender on
the rigbt and went in for an easy
layup. Tbat bas been the trade-
mark of Bruce Blumell.

Blumeli bas been with the
Golden Bears for four years.
Under WCIAA eligibility ruies, be
bas one more year. Howcver, be
plans to work full time on bis
Master's degree next year.

Blumell, althougb oniy 6'0" bas
had great success with tbe Bears.
His good speed and exceptional
bal bandling abiiity made im
extremcly vaiuable on the Bears'
fast break offence. This year, be
bad lu carry the scoring ioad at
guard and averaged 18 points a
game with one of the best jump
sbots in the league.

Blumeli joined the Bears after
a brilliant igb scbooi career aI
Magratb. Thal tearn, whicb also
featured Barry Mitcheison, John
Henessey, and Darwin Sernotiuk,
won the WCIAA cbampionsbip. In
bis second year the Bears were
narrowly edged out by tbe Calgary
Dinosaurs.

FINISHED TIIIRD
Last year the Bears started fast

but iost the WCIAA cbampionsbips
to UBC. This year witb a rookie
laden squad the Bears finished
tbird.

This year was probabiy Blu-
mell's rnost difficul but the co-
captain of the Bears met the

challenge. Hampered by an ankie
injury in training camp, Blurnel

worked bard and almost led the
Bears to an upset over the Uni-

BRUCE BLUMELL DRIVES IN FOR TWO
... co-captain and teamn leader leaves after four years

versity of Manitoba Bisons. The
Bears lost a heartbreaker, 79-74.

The Bears were inconsistenî al
season. Tbey were great one night
and unbelievabiy inept the next.
However, tbe Iearn and Blumel
were waiting for tbe UBC Thun-
derbirds.

In bis last game in a Golden
Bear uniform, he scored 15 points.
More important, be provided de-
termined leadership and the team
foiiowed bis example. The resuit
was a stunning 91-87 upset over
tbe first place Thunderbirds.

"Bruce Blurnell was one of the
most dedicated, sincere, and bard
working individuais I have seen at
tbe U of A. H1e was aiways a good
driving guard, and tbis year, after
be developed bis jump shot was an
all-around tbreat," said Coach
Barry Mitchelson of tbe Golden
Bears.

MADE THE SEASON
"The garne against UBC reaiiy

made tbe season for us. I think
the team bas a real chance to win
the cbampionship next year,' said
Blumeli.

"I bave enjoyed playing witb the
Bears. I wish them aIl the iuck in
the future," he added.

In the past four years, Bruce
Blumeli bais displayed ah tbhe
qualities desired of a U of A
atblete-leadership, aîbletic ability,
and fine sportsmansbip. H1e bas
been a tribule to the U of A on
and off the court.

gary and two new entries, Regina
and Winnipeg. The Bears should
fight Manitoba for the league titie.

Coach Mitchelson phrased the
attitude of the whole team when
be said, "We have corne a long
way this year. Now, I can't wait
tli the basketbail season begins
again.

Donna Bryks;
four-year Panda
veteran Ieaving

Another player wbo bas played
basketbali at the U of A for four
years is Donna Bryks of the Pan-
das.

Bryks, from Fort Saskatchewan,
is quite talented and extrernely
popular. She scores Points with a
variety of shots-including a
deadly 20 foot set shot, an amaz-
ingly accurate hook shot, and a
jump shot.

She has her Bachelor of Arts
degree, is presentiy enrolled in the
Faculty of Education, and plans to
obtain her teaching degree in sum-
mer school. At present, she is
uncertain of where she wjll be
teaching next year.

Bryks doubts if she will be play-
ing basketball next season uniess
somebody forms a senior women's
team. This year the deteriorating
state of women's basketball in Ed-
monton was marked by the dis-
appearance of the women's senior
league.

"Playing for the Pandas bas been
a rewarding extracurricular activ-
ity. I arn going te, miss it," said
Bryks.

DONNA BRYKS
.. Pondo star


